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GUNBOAT8 IN ACTION.RELIEF FOR 8TRIKINQ MINERS.CREST OF THE FLOOD. DEATH IN THE ELBETIMBER AND WATERNEWS OF THE STATE
Naval Engagement Takes Place Offtilth Walir Mark on tht Mlulwlppl li New

EVENTS OF THE DAY

FROM THE FOUR QUARTERS OF

THE WORLD.

8UPPLY OF OREGON WILL BE
Between Government sad Rebel Boat.

Panama, Colombia, July 22. TheITEMS OF INTEREST FROM ALLRuh4 nt Qulnty.

Keokuk, In., July 24. The creat of
PANIC ON EXCURSION STEAMER

CAUSED L083 OF LIFE.PROTECTED.PARTS OF OREGON. nsiirgent gunboats Padilla and Darientlie MiaNlaalppI river HihkI In now at
Uuimy, and by morning will be alii I apared last night between Flemonico

and Ottiqne islands. Governor SalazarSecretary Hitchcock to Advited to Set AsideCeeimtKlal and rinaacUl Hippuilnp of Invfurther aoutli. The river readied the
iimilmum at Qulncy at iiinid toilny, hereupon ordered the government gun

and ban linen atat binary there aini'e. A

ComprthtMlvt Review of lh Important

Happenings ot tht Past Week, Pretcnlcd
In Condensed rrm. Which It MimI

likely to Provt of Inltrul to Our Many

Readers

Large Arcs of Land la Eijht Countiet ia

the EUm Part of tht State to Be Re-

served from Settlement Irrigation Pro.

jectt In Contemplation.

How Their Leaden Expect to Raise OtlciM

Tend of $500,000 Per Week.

Indianapolis, July 23. Only Presi-

dent Mitchell and one or two members
ol the national executive board are in

town at the present time. The care

ol the national organization now will

be to nee to the collection ol the de-fe-n

ae fund that la to carry on the
strike. Secretary Wilson, financial
bead ot the union, ii in Chicago this
week and will lose no time in making
proviaion to handle the sums. It ia

believed that all the voluntary contri-

butions Irom the various dial rk-t- and
local organizations will be turned into
his hands within the next 10 days.

atntioiiary gauge la eecteil at Hanni

boats Cbncbnito and Clapet to pot to
sea and meet them. Heavy cannonad-

ing was heard at 10 A. M. and contin-

ued until 4 o'clock thia afternoon. It

pertanu A Brld Review el tht Growth

anal hnpreviiMnU o( the Many Induitrka

Thfeeaheut Our Thrtvlnj Commeawtalth

Uttd Marlul Report.

The urnne crop In Marion county

Dunged Mar Court Suddenly, Crowing tht
Bows ol a Tug, Which Immediately Ran

Her Dowa At Least Fifty Ptrteas Art

Believed to Have Beta Drowned Par.

titulars of tht Disaster.

Hamburg, July 23. Tbe steamship
Primus, of Hamburg, with 185 passen-
gers on board, waa cut in two and sunk
by tbe tug Hanaa on the river Elbe at

bal tomorrow morning. The Lima
luke levee, eitxmliiig north from
Meyer, III., 'JO mllea north of Qnlncy, heaviest at 10 this morning. At

Washington, July 21. Land Com- -
devei,HH danger Unlay, and a large

ill he about 40 per cent lean thia year issioner Hermann, Forest (superinHie 1'iiited Stales rruiaer Albany lm
ailed (nr Him kliolm, fweilen.

2 o'clock the Darien waa seen in tow of
the Padilla, and it ia believed that she
had been hit. The government fleet

force ( men were employed to patrol it than laat.
and earth tooln were mattered along tendent Ornrnby and the geobgical sur-

vey have united in recommending toThe Piclfli' Conat I.umlier Company, w aa handicapped by tbe absence cf tbeita length. The I.l.nn lake and the C.
II. Hunter levi-e- a destroyed corn valued I Albany, haa been incorporated with gunboat Boyaca, the keel of which is 12:30 o'clock veaterdav mom inn Hnie secretary of the interior the tem40,000 capital aUnk. being repaired, and it is thought prob-- far M u ascertainable about 50 nersonaporary withdrawal ol three tracts ol able that this fact was known by tbe were drowned. The Pri mua waa an v.iMiring thia warm weather atxitit 000 These are eatimated at about $400,000.

nt aeveral mlllioiia of dullan. lveea
on the I II Inula aide ol the river,
Qnlnry, are ataiiding and aaved moat
ol the country there. The Miaaiaalppi

nd in Crook, Grant, Harney, liaker, insurgent General Herrera, who do-- cursion steamer from Bnxtehnria. nrn.patli'iita ol the rtate inaune aaylum en- -

cided to attack Panama in ordei to pre- - jnoe 0f Hanover. Prussia. The disastery a picnic twice a week. Malheur, Umatilla, Union and Wal-

lowa counties, embodying the peaks

A part ol the contributions has already
been turned in, Ohio leaving a check

lor 1 10,000 before its delegation left
vent the government from helping occurred between Blankenx and N lea- -Several attempta have lieen maje the General Bents' troops at Ago Dulce. (tadten.nd heavily timbered regions ol thepaat wiM'k to burn Fort Ktevena, but in

Serioua religious riots are reported In
several French china, .Mure trouble
IN IIH'llll.

CiiIimii'I Thomas Ward, child of stuff
In (ii'iii'r.il Mili'n, hai Ihvii npiliiti'J
brigadier ifeiit-rnl-

.

Cardinal Ledm-hnuiik- prefect n( the
roiigretratloit ( the propaganda of the
Ki'inun church, in dead.

. The treasury department will, ill
few day, cnll tt bida (nr the Improve-niKi- it

tin' Portland poatulllce building.

Ordcre have Iwn rwelvwl at the Nw
York navy yard to proceed nt oiun with
(lit building of (In' battleship

The United States steamer Ranger, t tbe time of the arridont th.h In atarii the flamea were Hlwov- - Strawberry, Blue and Powder RiverIndtanaN)li(, and $50,000 from Illinois
is expected tomorrow. A systematic which arrived here from Ctiiriqal, came Primus waa crosin the river channelred In time to prevent nerioua deetruc- -

within the line of fire. During part near Blankeni from the southern to
of the heavy firing the was back of the northern fairwar. Aemrdin t

river fell aeveral Inchea here during
the laat '.'4 houra, and there are nuilgiMi
in Iowa rivera ul any more Hood ap-

proaching. A gradual lull lor two
wrcka will end the Hood in the vaat do-

main Booth ol here. Several hundred
tenant fariuern are ahanlutely pennileaa
mid with no chani o( an Income thia
year. Kadi community neema to he
taking care nl ita own refugeea.

mountains, the total area being ap-

proximately 6,000 square miles. This
on.

Flemonico ialand. I witnesses aboard the Hanaa. thaPlacer mining on the Rnake river la ithdrawal, if made, will be the first

plan will lie adopted lor onvassing for

outside sulwcrlptions, and it is probable
that central lalxir unions in all big
cities will tie asked to take charge of

A representative of the Associated movement waa mada too anon. Tim
itep in the direction of creating a vast Press was informed by United States Primni struck the tue'e emrina room.

proving very profitable in some places
thia season. The clean-u- p from one
bar for the neaaon is estimated at Consul Gudger that American interests U4 the Hansa endeavored to push hertlie task, ine miners nope to raise

The nnme conditiona obtain along the $250,000 a week from the public contri at Panama had not been materially uhore, but the tug grounded and the
interfered with. .hiDS Darted. The Primni. th.n aank.

forest reserve in Eastern Oregon, where,
in the opinion of the survey and land

office.'there is a crying need for protec-

tion of the timbei and water supply,
butions, as that sum will be needed toA representative from a Nebraska The government gunboat Boyaca, in tha interval, however, about 60 of

75 mile of the Miariaaippl river on
tli MUnoiirl aide and 100 mileauf the
lea Molne river lowlanda. The pupu- -

bring the sum np to $500,000.Tim general tnnnagi'ra nl the rtiilrnnilii
entering I'IiIcmiih are coiiaidiiriug vuri- - rm lias piirchaned 1,000 bead of extra

In a statemnet issued today Presi which is at La Boca, hurriedly com- - her paasengers were able to reach the
pleted repairs and is going out at 6 Hansa br mesne of rones and ladders.

especially as it is contemplated to conlaliun of the village of Ht. Pranciaville, dent MiU'hell estimates that contribu
fins horaes in Crook county and will
liip them Fast duing Augtiat and Sep-

tember. 4
una iiicnna of preventing atrikca in the
future. struct storage reservoirs in theee sec o'clock. The Padilla haa gone. The geventv more were Dirked no h thaMo., ban laen nearly doubled by the tiona from districts, subdistricts and

Ranger left the bay after the Padilla hog' a boats, while otbeia swam ashore.refugivn ol the HihkI diatrict, who loat tions.local organizations for defraying strike
rxpeni-e- s will amount to $400,000,aliaolutely everything. Considerable difficulty is being ex started, taking the same course a the The disaster caused deep gloom here.Tbe largest withdrawal recommended

An Ohio iliM'tnr in urnlnr sentence of
ilm III in Nicaragua. T in' state depart-

ment haa tnliun active alena to mt'iire
The Illlmila river at Peoria reached perienced in securing labor to pull flax is roughly the bae of theand estimates the weekly afsetaments revolutionary gunboat. No explana- - Many children lost both parent. The

tion is offered for the movement. choral society which wu on hoard thain the fields around Salem. The work L running north and south alongfrom the 24 districts of the country at
, liia release.

'.'1 feet alxivii low water laat night, and
at 10 o'cli'k till morning the dikea
on which the track a ol the Peoria A

It is thought probable that a great excursion steamer oonsiated mainlr ofthe Blue mountains, and the upright$244,000, of which $7,000 is expecteis exceeding tiresome and hot and the
pay smad. battle is being fought at Agu Dulce. I workmen. There were no foreign ttaa- -Koiii'tnry Knot lina gone to Furoe running east and west along the Mrawfrom Colorado miners. The total num

Whatever the result of this shall be toI'ekln Terminal railway are built gave berry mountains. The latter sectionber of anthracite strikers in tbe PennA big ledge of nickel, gold and coper sengers. , The captains of the vessels
gave themselves up to the police.General Herrera'a army, General Salaway. Over 1.000 leetof track la gone, s approximately 120 miles from eastsylvania field is estimated at 150,000,

r n rlmrt vacation.

i'lliy fix nTnia were drowned
(irry lat accident in Kunala.

has been found in Joeephine county.
zar, the governor of Panama, said toand the water la pouring through the Tbe Primus was the oldest boat onwest, varying in width from six toand the total number ol dependents inThe new vein is one of the Urgent
the representative of the Associatedcrevaaae, limiting huudredn ol acrea of 18 miles. The Blue mountain sectionthat field ia placed st 750.000. Thetxullea of ore ever uncovered in South tbe Elbe. She was built in England

in 1844 and had never before met withPress, the revolutionary force willgraiii. varies in width from 19 to 4U miles,mi m tier ol strikers (bituminous) in theThe complete unofficial abstract gives
Clinnilwrtitln 27u" plurality lor guvernor ern Oregon. auffer terribly and an attack by them an accident. Tbe Hamburg-America- nWest Virginia fields is estimated at and extends due south from the Uma-

tilla Indian reservation for 100 miles,BROKE THROUOH THE CORDON. Township 8 south, range. 9 weet.nl Ortn("i). line, which owned the Hansa, iasued s25,000, with 75,000 dependents. upon Panama will be rendered impos-
sible, even if tbey are not defeated. statement to the effect that tbe weatherto ita intersection with the StrawberrySUi'U reservation, haa I wen thrown

open (or settlement and as stain as the General Salazar baa blind confidence inGenera! MacArthur lina assumed
tiiiHirry'it)iiuiiniiJ ol the department Ltdrona Chkli and Mull ol Thrlr foltowin mountain withdrawal, the two formingGLENN CONVICTED. was fine, the moon was shining and

both vessels were steering absolutelyright angle. These combined withEiupid to iha Meunulni. his troops.

BALTIMORE TORNADO.

land office at Oregon City was open
there were more than enough in line to
file on the 142 claims.

clear of each other. Suddenly thadrawals embrace about 80 townships.Manila, July 24. Montallon and Permitted Water Curt to Be Administered to
Fetiaardo, the ladrone chiefi, have Primus, when about 450 feet from the

Hansa, put her rodder hard aport and
including the head waters of the John
Day, til vies, Crooked, Malheur, GrandFilipino Suspended and Fined.

The weather nl the Jiaat month hasbroken through the conatabulary cor
Washington, July 24. Secretary crossed the bows of the latter.Konde and Powder rivers and number. Severest Storm That Hat Visited That City iadon In Cavite province and have e

"This mistake," continues the stateIe?s tributary streams. Seventeen Years.Root today sent to the president at
Ovsler Pay the proceedings and findings The recommended Powder River

been exactly what the hop crop has
needed. All aparancen point to an
immense yield, and with the present
high prices, the prespects are that the
hop grower will lie one ol the best paid

caped to the mountaiiia. The cordon
eiirompataeil the leadera and many
ol their liillowera. The latter, when

ment, "rendered a collision unavoid-
able. The only possible step for themountain withdrawal embraces tliout Ealtimore, Md, July 23. The

w hich struck Baltimore yesterdayin the court martial cases ol Major Hanaa to Uke, namely, to go full speedtrapied. made a nucceaion of bteaka to 28 townships in Baker, Union and Wal-

lowa counties, the tract being 45 milesEdwin F. Glenn. Fifth infantry; aftercoon, involving the lose of 12 lives I astern, waa immediately carried out,producers this year.i''i. iiie rotiatabuiary wuiihukhi
but without avail. Lea than a minutefrom eat to west, and 18 miles northLieutenant Julien E. Gaujot, Tenth and a widespread destruction of prop--the II rat attacka, killing 14 and captur A street (air will be bold at La

cavalry, and Lieutenant Norman Eng 15 men. The ladrone finally elapsed between th time the Primua
changed her course and the collision.

erty, was the severest that bad beenUrande this (all.
and south, with a corner of the 30
square miles added on the northwest.
This tract includes the headwaters of

ul Hit) hnt.
The height ol tli flood lina Iwn

reuched In the Mississippi vnlli'y nuil

tin river la inllinit slowly.

Japanese fishermen on the Frasvr
river nre linviug trouble with the
I ml inn mill white fishermen.

The wnr department l riirinn to
hullil inniiy nt'W quarters mid barracks
throughout the I'uited rutea.

A Philadelphia telephone company
has made srratigeniettia to install mi
klnrin system. A ubcriter in thi'
vn liitt tells central what time III'

wishes to (tut tip, mil nt Hint hour thn
telephone Ml will ring. HI neces-

sary (or the auhwrilwr to take down
the receiver In orU'r to atop the fool I

ringing.

Cholera la rnglug In t'pper Egypt.
At least hnll ( the cuaea irt Intnl.

Thn widow ol Lord Pauncefuto will

niatuted nmler cover of the darkneaa known in this section for 17 years Boat were immediately lowered fromClackamas county bop growers have Cook, rlllpino scouts. Cilenn was
fonnd guilty of administering the waterand funeil their way through a weak

the Hansa and ropes and ladders weresold 32,000' pounds ol the 1901 crop ataHit In the cordon, near lwaamen, the Wallowa and Grand Ronde rivers
and their tributaries south and west of

No storm had been forecasted. Almost
r.ithout a moment's warning an irre20 cents per pound. thrown overboard. Fifty persona were

rescued by the boats. At the same
cure to natives or permitting it to be
done and was sentenced to one month's

killing one and wounding one of the
cotiMuliulnry. The latter raptured the Euterprine. sistible wind, apparently in tbe natureMarion county limners anticipate

The third withdrawal recommendedsuspension from duty and fined $50,papera and effecta of the leaden and time, the Hansa tried to push th
Primus ashore, but being of deeperof a whirlwind, came up from the

is almost wholly in the northern end ofmuch trouble in getting hands to work
in the harvest Heidi this year. Lieutenant Cook was acquitted ondeatroyed quantities ol supplies.

draft, grounded herself before th pasUnion county, and embraces about 14 southwest, and in an instant the waters
of the harbor were converted into acharge ol giving orders to kill threeAn extensive drive, with the object

The committees are active in the townships in the Blue mountain rangeol capturing the ladrone chiefs Mon Filipino prisoners. The testimony senger boat. The Primua floated down
stream and sank 200 feet from theseething cauldron, frail boats werepreparations lor tlie street fair to betalloii and Feliznrdo and 60 of their showed that he had given orders to capsized, while the etaunchest vessels Hansa."held in Paker City in Peptenils-r- .

that extends into Washington. It
forms the watershed of a portion of the
Grand Ronde river.

followers was organized In Cavite shoot ' the prisoners it they attempted at anchor were violently rocked.
province. Twelve hundred ronatabu Timber lands in Klamath county are to escape. The Filipino scouts, to

A careful estimate today shows thatCommissioner Hermann and Super GEN. BARNE8 DEAD.lary, commanded by Captain Baker whom this order was given, thoughtgoing last. In the neighlxirhood of
Imi granted n much larger pension than

formed a complete angle nhaml cordon it meant to shoot the prisoners.
200 houses were unroofed during the
storm. The roof of the William street
Independent Methodist church was

200 filings have been made already this
season.

In onlinnrily given. covering 00 aounre mllea. Patrol In forwarding the case to the presi Noted California Lawyer Expires Suddenly

intendent Ormsby, in addition to those
tracts, also recommended the tempo-
rary withdrawal of about 41 townships
lying south and adjoining tbe first
recommended Strawberry mountain

launches guarded the rivera, and it dent, the secretary recommended thatA steamship nnnk on the Klln river, Creat Orator and Scholar.The first tree rural mail delivery lifted high in the air and blown over
the roofs of other houses a distance ofwaa exiHH'ti-- to eloae the ronloii yea. the sentences and findings be approved

but that no other action shall betaken San Francisco, July 22. Generalterday. The entire male population of
150 feet. The stone spire of the Holy

route in Southern Oregon will be es-

tablished out ol Ashland aUmt the first
ol September.

Oernmnv, nnil only ill) ul the ina na

KiiiK'Tn ttrri' cavi'il.

Chun Hlnhl. lornirr 1'ortlnml cur
It is not believed that the president William H. L. Barnes, one of the lead-

ing lawyers and one of the most elo- -Cross Catholic church was hurled tothe towns and farma were to be In
eluded in the concentration movement

withdrawal, being a tract 24 miles from
north to south, and 90 miles from east
to west. All of the recommended

who is tbe reviewing authority in these the ground. 'A part of the roof of auent orators of the Pacifk coast, iaMinu-r- . wua cnrriwl out to and A violent wind storm did serious cases, will make any comments, such asWhen complete, the ladronea were church Head, of hemorrhage of the lnnm. HeTrinity Protestant Episcopalwithdrawals are irregular in shape,drowned whllo Imlhlr.g at Heaaide. damage in Umatilla county last week.hsve Ihhmi arrested and the otliera were were delivered by him in the case of
and art) laid out to exclude, as far asMuch fruit was knocked off the trees General Smith. It is shown in theto have been released.

Thn wnr di'nartineiit haa allntted
was torn off, while the historic steeple wal years of age.
of St. Mary'a Star of the Sea Catholic General Barnes, who was a man of
church was demolished completely. splendid physique, was Brst taken ill

possible, all lands that are agriculturaland some grain blown down. evidence and reports that Major Glenn
in character, or are now owned by sethas perlormed excellent service and hasOUR 8HIP8 KEPT BUSY. Two howltiers, shells and other relics The public squares and parks were March 16 last, with throat tronhlatlers. The lines have been drawn todone much to pacify the country whereof the historic Fort Sumter, in Charles eliminate the towns of Canyon, Izee,he has been in command. which necessitated an operation. He

rapidly recovered, and was apparentlyBy Activity of Rtbcll on Short! of tht Car.
damaged badly. Patterson park is a
scene of desolation. The whole extent
of these pleasure grounds is strewn

ton bay, have been secured for the
soldiers' monument in Poitland.

Silviea, Seneca, Prairie, Clifford,
Sumpter, McEwen, Meacham, JosephrtbhcM Sta.

TO DEFEND COAST. with broken branches and uprootedand others.Washington, July 24. Unusual In
in his usual health nntil a week ago,
when he was prostrated at tbe Cali-

fornia hotel with a severe hemorrhage.
The next day be rallied somewhat, but

trees and the debris completely blockedPORTLAND MARKETS.
Puget Sound to Have Artillery Potti Sumaurgeiit activity in the Went Indies and

on the ahores ol the Caribbean we are up tbe driveways. Many handsome

$150,000 lor th eatnhliahmi'iit ol a

jirent liiilltnry jnwt at Cliickaniauga.

The transport Hherldnn lina arrived
at Han Frmu'lmxi (loin Manila w ith
pnrtaot the Thiitw'iith Infantry ami
'third ruvnlry.

The t'linllninerii' eonvontlon nt
voted anainat a general

atrike, hut ndupted the ameiiimnt plah
lor helping tlione already out.

Iveea along the MianlaHippI river
near Keokuk, la., vve th"diiig
inanv acre In Mianouri, Iowa and

RAISING THE STRIKE FUND.
of $240,000 Hai Been Set Ailde. trees in Franklin square and Druid Hill a succession of hemorrhages followed,taxing the resources of the navy deiiart

meut in the matter of ships to look Several Large Contribution! Have AlreadyWashington, July 23. The war de-

partment has taken steps to defend

park, as well as all tbe shade trees, each greatly reducing his strength, and
were uprooted bodily, falling acoss at 7:15 yesterday evening he peacefully
thoroughfares and blocking them tern- - expired.

after American Interests. A cablegra

Wheat Walla Walla, 6364c;
valley, 65c; bluestem, 65c.

Barle- y- $17.50 for old, $16.50 (or

new crop.
Flour Best grades, $3.053.60 per

barrel; graham, $2.053.20.

Been Received by Officers.

Indianapolis, Ind., July 24. Presi
at the state department from Puget sound more effectually against

Minister llowen at Caracas states that poraniy. juuen damage was none to when President McKinley visited
houss fronts in all sections of the city this city the summer Drecedina hisforeign enemies by authorizing the con. dent Mitchell will leave for Chicagothe Marietta Is proceeding to ascertul
by the falling trees. death, he became a warm admirer ofstrnction of coast aitillery posts atthe (acta connected with the alleged tomorrow afternoon. He will stty inMlllBtuffs Bran, $15316 per ton; In the business section numerous General Baruea and nromiaed on hiablockade by the Venesuelan govern Forts Worden and Casey. For thmiddlings, $21.60; shorts, $18; plate glass windows were blown in, return to Washington to appoint ththat city a day or two and will go

direct to Wilkesbarre to resume activement at its own port ol Cariipano. A purpose $240,000 has been allotted for while telegraph and telephone service WDeral United Statea minister toattack on Puerto Cabollo, which is
chop, $16,

Onte No.l white, $1.151.20 ;gray,
$1.05(81.10.

erecting frame barracks and officers' was crippled. Japan. His assassination put an endmanagement of the strike.about 70 miles west ol the capital, I

quarters lor twe companies of coast to all his plans, althonsh it waa an- -The national officers attc.ch a greatexpected by the government and the
president may go there from Barcelona AMERICAN PACIFIC CABLE. nounced that President Roosevelt in.Hay Timothy, $12915; clover, artillery each, together with guard deal of importance to the resolution

lllinola. The (1ihiiik will reach at
leant tl ,000,000.

Three people were killed by light-

ning in Ht. LTair county, Illinois.

The coronation ol King Kdwnrd haa

hvou dellnituly fixed for Augimt .

The Chicago (reiglithandlera are
and may go on strike again at

any time.

Inniilirratlon lor the ftmcnl year ol

$7.50(310; Oregon wild hay, $56 per tended to carry out the late president'sinstead of to Caracas as no originally reported by the committee 'appointed
Contract Has Been Let In London lor Section wishes in this respect.

houses, stables and administrative
offices, and other smaller buildingsintended. The three United States by the convention to draw up tn ex.

Irom Honolulu to Manila. General Barnes was a man of remark- -pression in regard to the recent mine ablo versatility, beins noted as a

ton.
Potatoes Beet Burbanks, 7585c

percental; ordinary, 60c per cental,
growers prices;, sweets, $2.25(32.50
dot cental; new potatoes, lc.

warships on the Venesuelan coast are
kept moving with celerity to put in an
apeiraiiee at the port where disturb- -

necessary to equip an army post. The
buildings will be erected by contract, London, July 22. The Commercialhorrors in which so many men lost

their lives. In this resolution atten Pacific Cable Company signed a con
ancea are threatened. according to plans being prepared by

the quartermaster's department. It. is

scholar, lawyer, linguist, lecturer, au-
thor, artist and actor, although it was
as a lawyer and orator that he mad
a national reputation. In 1860 he

tract with the Telegraph ConstructionMeanwhile a ry conies for a ship at Butter Creamery, 2021c; dairy
llaytl in the shape ol a cablegram from Company in London this week for the

manufacture and laying of its cable

proposal to provide quarters for one
company at each post, before the full
equipment is undertaken, as the de

formed a partnership to practice law
with Joseph H. Choate, the present
ambassador to the court of St. James,

from Honolulu to Manila, touching at
Guam. The construction companyfenses nowi in position are without

proper protection.

Minister Livingstone at Cane llnytien,
who reports thnt troops and llaytien
warships are approaching to attack and
bombnrd the cape. There is a good
deal ol apprehension among the for-

eigners lor their safety.

but when the Civil war broke out,guaranteed to complete the cable by
A general sum has been set aside tor June. 1903. if furnished with the neces- - oarnes leu ine law toi the army, be- -

erecting small buildings and making

tion is called to the fact that in several
instances the miners have been back
to work in mines before the bodies of
their friends had been removed.

This afternoon several large con-

tributions for the strike fund were
received. District No. 13 (Iowa) sent
$5,000; the Boilermakers' and Iron
Shipbuilders' National sent $540.

Indianapolis unions met tonight
and resolved to assess members at least
1 per cent per week on their earnings
for the anthracite strikers. This will
amount to $2,000 per week.

Springfield, 111., July 24. At a

1002 ahown an Increaae ol 100,825
over 11101.

Fire at Ifloclc laland, K. I., dentroyed
three hntola and neveral other gniall

btlihlillgH.

In a head end colliMion on a Wiicon-i- n

road between two Ireight traina,
both engineers and one fireman were

killed.

A drouth in Arizona In canning a

great Iobi to cirttlomon. (iraan haa

alnioat entirely driod up. Many

sarv soundings. In the event that coming a member of Fitz John Porter's
thus cannot be furnished the comnanv Ketiring from the army on ac- -repairs at the coast artillery posts,

which will include work at the mouth

16(J18o; store, 1616c.
Eggs 20(3 22c for Oregon.

Cheese Full cream, twins, 12

(f 13c Young America, UHc; fac-

tory prices, 1 1 Vc less.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.50
4.60; hens, $4.00(1(5.50 per dozen,

llll.Sc per pound; springs, 11(1

HKo per pound, $2.504.60 per do1"

en ; ducks, $2.503.00 per dozen ; tur-

keys, live, 1314c, dressed, 15(ai6c per
pound; geese, $4.005.00 per dozen.

Mutton Gross, 2M3c per pound;
dressed, 6c per pound.

Hogs Grose, 8)c; dressed, 77)c

agrees to finisn the cable laying within count of impaired health, be came to
of the Columbia river. anch time thereafter as is necessary to vamornia.

take the Boundings.
Having two steamers capable of carForty Thousand Strike.

New York, July 2b. The 25,000

Peary Relief Pxpedttlon.

New York, July 24. Proviaoned for

several months and all equipped to

withstand the rigors of the Polar seas,
the. Peary relief ship Windward will

start todny for the far north, says a

Sydney, C. B., dispatch to the Tribune.
Abonril are Mrs. Peary and little daugh

gai ment makers who struck yesterday
borwa are being allot to auve the water

meeting of the executive board of thelor cattle.
for higher wage and shatter hours
were joined today by about 15,000

rying 6,000 miles of cable, the company
iB able to complete within a year work
which would take other contractors two
yearB to do. Tbe steamer Silverton,
at Woolnich, is now loading the San
Francisco-Honolul- u cable, 2,400 miles,

United Mineworkers of America, 111 i-

New Surgeon General of Army.

Washington, July 23. The president
has designated Colonel R. M. O'Reilly
to be surgeon general of the army, to
succeed General Forwood, who will re-

tire on September 7 next. Colonel
O'Reilly will have until January, 1909,
to serve as surgeon general. He waa
appointed from Pennsylvania as a
medical cadet in 1864. He is a gradu

others,! who asked that 66 houis beTwo Dmvor women have been caught nois department, held this aftenoon,
considered a week's work As this isat Pan FranciHco trying to bring duti' 150.000 waa Voted in aid of the stnk
the dull season in the trade, it is exable unodn In without paying. It will

per pound.
Veal 798o per pound.
Beef Gross, cows, 33r; steers,

3X4Xc; dressed, 78c per pound.
Hops 16917c; new crop 17018c.

pected that it will be tome days before

ter Marie. The wife ol the explorer is
confident of finding her husband at
Cape Sabine and that his return to civ
ilijintlon will be signalized by the news

that he has discovered the long sought- -

th various interests get together.

and is expected to sail tor San Francis-
co in August. Eighteen hundred miles
of this section have already been man-

ufactured and are being taken aboard
the Silverton.

ing miners in the anthracite fields of
Pennsylvania. A check for the amount
was formally drawn and tonight the
amount was telegraphed to the national
officers at Indianapolis.

coat them 10,784 to get tholr gomla,

which U throe times the actual value.

Cholera la apieading in the Philip
pi iibh. '

About nine different unions are en-

gaged in the strike
Wool Valley,1215 pastern Ore

gon, 80 14 He: mohnii. 250260 pound.lor pole. '

German Situation Improves. The body of Jesse James Is to be ex

TWIln. Julv 24. The Colbime Ga- - nuniea at pi. josepn. mo., ami u..rleu

Ousted Prom Kansas,

Topeka, Kan., July 23. The su-

preme court today issued a writ ousting
the American Book Company from the

ate of the medical department of the
university of Pennsylvania.

Great Storm In Ruisia.

Kieffe, European Russia, July 23.
A torriental rain storm, accompanied
by violent wind and hail, broke over
Kieffe yesterday afternoon nnd turned
the streets into veritable torrents, flood

Government Salarict Will Bt Paid.

Washington, July 22. By direction
ot the secretary of the treasury, war-

rants covering the salaries of the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition at St.

in llie iuiuiiy tin. ui fvpuiiivrt
zette today concludes a page survey ot

Japincst Labor Unsatisfactory.

Havre, Mont., July 24 A report
has reached the railway officials here
that the Great Northern will replace
its Japanese workmen with Italians.
It ia understood that the railway
company has found the work of the
brown men unprofitable, and that the

the business situation bv saying that The Burlington A Northwestern rail- - state ot Kansas, and depriving It of the
right to transact business as a corporaa road. 105 miles long, will be shifted Louis and the other government em

IIUUUUUU 1 HUH WIIBIHlll'.l"" mvvv......B - - .
I f.t n...n.u In nla n.l ai,l i.am.M in tun ployes will be issued at once. Pay'... 1...1 I. . ."" " e

Capt. M. 1. Hmitli, the flri-- t man who

atrotchel wires acroas the atate ol
i atili living In Topeka, Kan.

Chicago cliemlaU have Invented a

process for making wall paper stroller
that promised to revolutionize the

The lnrgeat ntockholder 'ntho United
Btatea Hteel Company, "Mr. Cutler,"
Is John I). Rockefeller, not Andrew
Carnegie', his dividend ia 1,000,000

annually.

inwcr m .mi..m . . . " , -- .
hour. 0ne m11 h t movej,

nnrtu a sluwlv im'reasiiiir. that trade ing cellars and drowning 15 occupant
before they were able to escape. Large

ment has been withheld two months
pending the signing by the fair direct- -change is in the nature of an experiiaalinwlmra honeful expansion, that Grover Cleveland is

tion in this state until it secures a
charter. The order was granted upon
the petition of the county attorney of
Sim w nee county, and grows out of the
fight for the contract to supply the pub-

lic schools of the entire state with
school books.

.iu in, nmnnv arn miflv. and that the about to publish a book on ethics of

vnmtomn indicate a return to normal fishing. He declared in an interview
ment. The Great Northern, employs ors of the contract binding them to trees were uprooted and railroad em-ov- er

1,000 Japanese on its lines in keep the exposition closed Sundays, bankments were washed away, necessi-Montan- a.

An Italian interpreter la The withheld warrants amount to tating the suspension of traffic. Th

bow at Havre makingjnrrangements. $8,600. losses sustained are very heavy,times. The Journal, however, warns that fishing Is the best means he knows

syndicates against raising prices. of to preserve health.


